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When Constitutionality of
Port Act Is Decided New

System to Take Effect.

PASSENGERITRAINS OVERS

JdPHlBANIfiOffldRROW
Through Service oiLNew Hill System Begins 'Next. Sun-- V

day, With Double Daily Trains in Each Direction
Freight Schedule lias Been Arranged.

mm is

oil mm
Establishment of the constitutionality

of tha Port of Portland bill is expected
this week when the supreme court bands
down Its usual bunch of decisions. It
is believed that the Port of Portland
matter will be Included, - The case was

as No. 4. It will leave Walla Walla
at :80 a. m., arrive in Pasco at 8:15
a. m., leave Pasco at 8:80 a. m. and
reach Portland at 6:80 p. m.

The eaat-boun- d night train. No. 2, to
be known as the North Bank Limited,
will leave Portland at 6:35 p. m carry-
ing an equipment of standard and tour-
ist sleepers for Spokane and a diner
upon which dinner will be served. This
train will reach Pasco at 1:10 a. m. and
connect there with Northern Paclflc

argued a few weeks ago. ..'.
It la confidently believed here that the

decision will be t favorable to the Port
at Portland otirt nramrattom have been
under Way for the sale of the author-
ised bonds as soon as, the legality of
the act . becomes established), it ls .ae-sir- ed

that no more time than neces-
sary will be consumed in- getting the
towage and pilotage systems - at the
mouth of the Columbia river under con- - '

trol of the Port ' of Portland commis-
sion. ' -'

Engineer J. B. C. Lockwood or tne '
port commission has framed up a re--

ore on what- - lines tne system migni
est be worked that ha will present be- -

lng after the decision of ths supreme
court has been . received. '

The bill calls for tne aaie oc boo,quu
h of bond a tor the tmrDoee of ae :

curing xunas to u vur ui ivage aystem at the moutn of the Colum--
bia river and the towage aystem be
tween Portland ana tne sea.

Poor Tools and

i A Good Worker

That It What Make Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Sour Taite, Foul

Breath and Catarrh. .

The stomach Is a good strong vital
organ, whion is constantly protecting
and feeding every other organ of the
body. v . . ... .

It is ine most aDuaea, negieoiea ana
scorned member of man also. Most
men abuse their stomach with under-
cooked food,, high living, alcohol, to-
bacco, pastries ana scores of other un-
healthy practices.

wnen tne stomacn ai lasi sicxena 01

Tomorrow morning the passenger
service over tlia North Bank In and
ouW of Portland will be ' Inaugurated
wjth a passenger train leaving the de-
pot at Eleventh and Hoyt streets at
8:05. This train. No. 8. will be operat-
ed every morning, leaving Vancouver at
8:45' and traveling from Vancouver east
on the same schedule as Is now In ef-
fect.

West-boun- d passenger Ts'o. 1 will
travel on Its present schedule as far as
Vancouver, reaching there at 3:55 p. m.
and will reach Portland at 4:80 p. ra.

Through Service Sunday.
Oh Sunday. November 23. thethrotie--

service of the road will be established
with a double daily service In each di
rection. No. 4. to be known as the
eastbound Inland Empire express, will
leave the Hoyt street depot at 8:15 a
m., arrive at Pasco at 5:40 p. m.; leavePajioa at 4'lfl tn onA .wlva In W- - lit.
Walla at' 8:15 p. m. It will be a solid
through train and Its eauioment will
Include a smoker, first class coaches, a
diner and a parlor observation car. The
westDound train, inland Empire express
No. . 1. will have the same equipment

BARBER FEUD CAN

ONLY BY

Declaring that the only method of de
ciding the matters in controversy be
tween William O. Jones and the Bar
bers' union Is to take testimony and
reach the truth by regular trial. Pre
siding Judge Gantenbeln in the circuit
court this morning continued in effect
tne .temporary injunction Dy juoge Mor-
row, which Is much milder In its terms
than desired by the nonunion barber.

Hath sides to the dlsoute were some
what disappointed In not having their
rights denned, but the union men claim
they have the best of It because the In
unction as it stands does not seriously
nterfere with the steps thev have

taken in fighting Jones, and they have
succeeded, lor tne present at least, in
preventing the extension and strength-
ening the injunction In the manner
asked by the attorneys for Jones.

Judge Gantenbeln this morning called
attention to tha fact that some of the
most Important matters bearing on the
Injunction are In dispute. .The plaintiff
alleges that the union men congregate
about Iris places of business in large
numbers, so that they Interfere with his
customers and his employes. The union

BRUTES ASSAIL
'

tilEHD SIRE

Kidnaped,, 3Iistreated and
Beturned Home, With Xo
Eecollection of Captors.

(Halted Pren Leswd Wlre.t
Medford, Or.. Nov. 16. Cleo Hurst, a

girl of this city, was kid
naped on Friday evening, and was re-

turned to her home at 3 o'clock this
morning after all search for her had
Droved In'- vain. The air! Is In a pre
carious condition, having been brutally
mistreated. The girl, wiio, resides witn
her grandmother, left home Friday
evenln to visit a neighbor. She waa
seized and thrown Into a carriage. She
remembered nothing more until she
awoke today Inf her bd. where physi-
cians itwere working over her. So far
the police are baffled for a clue as to
who her assailants were.

TWO BULLETS III

IMU DISPUTE

(Unll.d rrnis Luted Wlre.l
San Francisco, Nov. 16. Hugh O'Neill,
prominent attorney connected ssveral

months ago with the defense, of Abra-
ham Ruef, shot and seriously wounded
Max Fachter, a former hotel proprietor,
Uils afternoon in the entrance to an of-

fice building at 664 Market street, in my

the heart of the city. not
Fachter was takrn to the hospital and

O'Neill gave himself up to the police.
The shooting caused great excitement

on the crowded street and police were
compelled to charge the mob to enable
ambulance stewards to reach the wound-
ed

the
man. me

The trouble Is nid tn have arisen
from a difforence ov. r a money transac-
tion in which a wo.nun client of O'NelH'a
ts said to Imve hn interested. Fachter
declared that O'Ntlll failed to put in a Ipart of the money that he had pledged
to support a nalty investment.

The men engaged In an altercation
and it is said Kachter struck O'Neill and
was giving him a beating when the at-
torney fired. Cine shot lodged In Fach-ter- 's

neck and another In his shoulder.
Both bullets were removed at the hos-
pital and he will recover.

lagging Company Formed.
K. B. Oark. R. V. Jones and Wal

lace McCam.mt have filed articles of andincorporation or the Michigan-Orego- n

Logging Company. The capital stock Is
SVU.UU(I.

bama. Scfanton, Pnn shows 'a gain
of 236 per cent. '"'

Other ine. In which1, large gain
were registered are: Chiaago, 25 per
cent; Dallas, 62: Denver. 66; pes Moines,

e; urana Kapios, iu. i"" t,":"1 rVPhlladnlnhla. 68: Salt Lake City, 66,
it eitne-otha- r nrobabla that favar

able building reports will appear, from
now on, and that, tha list of leading
inninrn nit in will show few decreases
when compared with the totals for
Uotober, 1W7.

The following l the table complied
by the Contractor:

,.. , ' Ootober, .October?
1908. , J 907. Pet, Pet.

. Cost. Cost. Galn.Loss.
285,411 I 425,265 sz

... . - 170,683 177,363

. . ... 181.406 227.395

... .. . 643,000 - 631,000
, ..... 6,542,815 4,957,156
.. .... 898,962-- ' 4,255,397 7
,.. 67,380 120,770 44

....(. 425,095 1.028,830 68
' 805,565 399,460 ' 23

,. ... rOS,265 136,687 63
957.400 G78.810 66

r; . . . 112,950 77,745 49
1,189,820 1.203,150.... 679,670 333,872 103

,.. .. 205,547 , 169,970 ' ,30... , 499,876 479,615 '

. . . . 8SQ.120 961,710.... 2RJ.695 91,715 12
,. ... i,ttn,9 1,020,764

44,tao 85,910 ? io
801.789 1.226,930 34
990,390 927,116 1
290,118 . (81,839
126.250 41,689 244
220,460 ; ' 186.428 U

' 602.121X 728,695,: 14
870.8M 809,364

13,698.970 6,384,710 h6,257.384 4,608.680
2.341.630 1,679,640 48

21,295,884 12,507,910 69
617,876 ' 600,643 a

2,789,295 1,763,905 ... 68
183,047 120,677 6i:
969.863 708,461 36

1.031.146 646.685 60
972,967 420,435 16
711,610 1,018,822

1,280,060 1,284,815 77
686,198 203.989 236

1,705,190 1.963,087 ii
675,407 696,585 t

23,826 76,105 68
20P.O76 661,602 61
347,960 223,900 68
199,465 403,370 .65
145.899 203,649 lit261,435 277.717 0
146,359 190,644 . 14

.$53, 337,78 t4S.OOt.070 18,

RIMMYDOwli

Ml GRADE

fUnM!.! fltanafali tn Th Imipa.I t
Stevenson, WaBh,, Nov. !, The stag

horses conveying the passengers to the
2 p. m. North Bank train yesterday
from the 8L Martin's Mineral Springs
hotel took fright and dashed down a
steep mountain lncUtfe. hurling the
driver. Ralph Shelley, and one passenger
on the rocky roadway.

The stage was ahead of a one-hor- se

vehicle from Carson City, which was
carrying the malL Thta vehicle was
conveying Dr. O. E. Harris of Carson
to St Vincent's hospital, where an
operation was to be performed Mon
day morning. The horse attached to
the mall vehicle took fright and the
doctor and driver, Verne Snyder, were
thrown out The horse then dashed
down the steep road, overtaking the ho-
tel coach. The hotel coach horses tookfright and got beyond control of the
driver, and after making two turns,
upset the coach, throwing out the lone
passenger who bad to scramble away
to avoid being killed by' the maddenedrunaway a few feet behind.

The driver and physician In the mall
vehicle were not seriously injured. The
runaway was in plain sight of the trainapproaching; the station and waa a most
thrllllntf sight, dashing down the moun-
tainside. Both vehicles were badly
smashed and the horses severely
bruised.

PREACHERS GLAD

PIPES ARE OUT

The Baptist ministers believe in
praise as well as blame where either Is
due. This morning they passed a reso-
lution commending the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company for pro-
hibiting smoking on the street cars.
They did this In' view of the fact that
they are often complaining and petition-
ing for . changes, and they felt that
this voluntary change deserved praise.
Rev. Arthur B. Walts apoke of It as
a particular benta.ction to suburban
residents who have to tale long rldea
In crowded cars, often standing In tha
vestibules, and who are made to feel
Hke smoked hams when they arrive at
their destination.

George E. Strayer, who has for sev-er- al

years been conducting a mission In
the north end. spoke briefly of his work
and told of some incidents of practical
help given to men and women picked up
in the streets. Several of the ministers
praised' his work highly and said the
way he had kept the Work going waa
wonderful, paying a rental of (250 a
month, with . many other expenses, al-
though 'he has no regular source of in-
come, depending' upon friends. There
Is a movement on foot to organise the
mission under the ehurchea of Portland,
making It tndenominational but giving
it a substantial footing. Rev. William
T. Jordan is a member of the general
committee sppalnted by the general
Ministerial Alliance to-- Investigate the
mission, and this morning he spoke to
the Baptists in highly commendatory
terms of Mr. Strayer and b's mission.

Mr. Wyatt, who has lately been dis-
turbing the peace of the Highland Bap-
tists with questions of theology, gave a
talk on "Sanctlflcatlon."

12-STO- FALLD0WN
ELEVATOR SHAFT

Kansas City. Mo.,' Nov. 19. Mrs. E.
A. Caul field of.St Louis, Mo., wife of
Rev. .Caulfleld, waa instantly killed
here today by falling down the eleva-
tor shaft from the. twelfth floor of the
Bank of Commerce building.. She waa
with her husband ad they had been
Inspecting the building. . ' .

City Will Cause Arrest of
Harriman's General Man-

ager, for Violating Law by
Operating Steam Cars on
Fourth Street.

3. P. O'Brien, general manager of the
Harrlman lines In Oregon, la to be ar-

retted this afternoon on a charge of
violating the elty ordinance which wont
into effect at 1J o'clock last Thursday
night, prohibiting the '; operation "of
team locomotives and freight trains on

Fourth street under an ancient fran-
chise which the Southern Paclflo com-

pany holds to toe perpetual.
, The ordinance was passed 18 months
ego, but tn order to give the South-
ern Pacific time to change Its method
of handling Its west side branch busi-
ness, contained provision that It should
not go Into effect until November 13.

' '108.
City Attoreey Kavanaugha offlee ad-

mitted that a complaint had. been
sworn out by the city against Mr.
O'Brien for the purpose of making a
test of the (ordinance, and that a war-
rant had been issued. '

.

Up to o'clock the warrant had not
been served on Mr. O'Brien. ,

KUTHE GOES TO

FEDERAL COURT

, X petition for a writ of habeas
corpus for Charles F. Kuthe. in jail ' In
Eugene on a charge of selling ;

malt liquors contrary to a
: city ordinance, was filed in the United

States district court today. 'Kuthe, it
seems, waa arrested and fined $25. Re-
fusing to pay the fine, he was sent to
Jail for a term of li days.

The netitloners assert that the lm
pXeonment of Kuthe Is illegal for the
following reasons: That the city erdl--

' nance of. Eugene la unreasonable; that
the city charter of Eugene does not eu

... thorlse the city to make It unlawful or
""to prescribe a penalty for selling non- -

Jntoxlcatlng liquors; tnai rne legislature
has no power to authorise a city to
make It unlawful to sell such beverages
that the section of the city charter re
latins' to malt llauors ihas been sua
pended by the operation of the local
option laws: that the ordinance is void
and the plaintiff Is deprived of his lib
erty without due process or law ana
against the constitutions of Oregon and
the United States as wen. -

HOLDS SESSION

FlWIVES
The city council met In special ses-

sion to consider the matter of granting
franchises to the Portland Railway.

. Light oV Power company at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. A lively word battle
will be the order of the session. Coun-
cilman Kellaher and his forces are
ready for a campaign of opposition," and
J he other side, backed up by the corpor-
ation's friends, Is equally ready for the
fray.

Mayor Lane Said this morning that
he Is pretty sure that the council will
authorize the executive board to employ
sn expert engineer to Inspect the East
Twenty-eight- h street bridge. This Is
the? bridge which Mayor I.ane and the
bridge committee of the executive board
have refused to accept, although thecity engineer his certified that the
work was done according to specifica-
tions.

FBTJIT-OROWEK- S PLAN
BIG EXHIBITION

The next Important convention to be
held In Portland will be that of theNorthwestern Fruit Growers' associa-
tion, which will meet with the Oregon
State Horticultural eociety the first
three days of Pecember. The conven-
tion is to be held In Woodmen's hall at
Eleventh and Alder Btreets, and prep-
arations are being made to houpe alarge exhibit of fruit in the buildingduring the week of the conventionBritish Columbia an- - the states of Ida-
ho, Washington and OreRon will r. rep-
resented in the convention, then being
the state associations that comprise
the Northwestern Fruit Growers' asso-
ciation.

BODY OF HAAS
TO BE CREMATED- -

(United Ptm Lsurd wlr.)
San Francisco. Nov. 16. The funeral

services of Morris Haas, who attempted
the assassinstlon- of Francis J. Henev
and who committed suicide Saiiirdaynlght in his cell at the county Jail, will
be held Wednesday morning.

The body was taken in charge today
by the Bald Eagle tribe of the Improved
Order of Red Men and the services will
be held at the home of Haas st 1848
McAllister street. The body will then
be taken to Odd Fellows' cemetery and
cremated. ,

FOR
S. S. S. la known as Nature's Cure

-
. - , :

' Figures compiled by tha American
Contractor Of Chicago, show that In 46
of tha principal cities of the country
tha October building permit registered
a gain of II per cent over those of the
same month Jn 1J07. Portland's permits
gained 60 per cent, and it' is the only
Paclflo Coast city la which a less per
cent, la not show Seattle showed a
loss of JJ- - per; bent, Tacoma i, ' nd
Spokane 1 per cent. Tha. largest gain
244 per cent was mad in MoLlle, Ala

City .
Baltimore . . . .
Birmingham ...

i--' Bridgeport .
Buriaio
Chicago1.
Cleveland .....
Chattanoira .....
Cincinnati . ....
Columbus , ......
Dallas .........
Denver
Des Moines . . .
Detroit .......
Grand Rapids . .
Hartford .....
Indianapolis
Kansas City .
Louisville .....
Los Angeles ,,
Manchester , . ,
Milwaukee . ...
Minneapolis ...
.Memphis
Mobile
New Haven . .
Newark .......
New Orleans

Manhattan
Brooklyn .
Bronx ....
New York

wmnna. ,
Philadelphia ...........

iPittsburg
Portland ...........
Rochester -

St. Paul a .
St, Louis
Scranton r::;::::;:::;
Seattle . .
Spokane a a

South Bend
Syracuse ................
Salt Lake- - City
Toledo ....
Tacoma I . . . .
Worcester ............
Wllkesbarr. T. ..........

Totals

LIFE SEIIIEIICE

10 BE PASSED

Tomorrow morning; at . 9: SO o'clock
Judge Morrow will pass entAfco on
Jack La Rose, convicted by a Jury last
Saturday of the murder of Hytnan Neu--
man. nder the verdict of second de
gree the court will Impose a life sen
tence in the penitentiary.

John F. Logan, special prosecutor in
the case, stated this morning that the
state will place La Hose on trial for
the assault on John Chong if an appeal
Is taken. J. H. Upton and L. W.
Humphreys, tha attorneys for La Rose,
announce that they will appeal if a new
trial Is denied, as It probably will be,
and their client is therefore likely to
have to face a Jury again before many
months. If no appeal were taken tile
ltfA Antnnce would render La Rose le
gally dead, and he could not be tried
on another charge.

h Ia Rom continues to aDDear well
nluuil with the verdict, as his lire
mnnnt a ruin be nut in Jeopardy. If
the state supreme court "should reverse
the conviction tne prisoner coum omy
h tried on the chartre of murder In the
second degree the next time.

John M. Burroughs, one of the mem
bers Of the jury who was reporrea 10

hm held out for a second degree ver
dict, savs that this was a mistake aa to
him. He was one of those who stood
for first degree, he says, and he was
induced, to vote for second degree only
after extended argument had made it
certain that La Rose could not be con
victed In the higher oegree.

MATRON PETIV

BEFORE JURY

That criminal operations, were per
formed at the Br. Atwoort maternity
hospital at Tremont station was the
testimony of John Robertsof Gaston,
Or., in the Juvenile court nis morning,
where a Jury of six men is trying Miss
May Petty, matron 01 um mu uuun,
on tne charge mai sua m
exercise proper care and guardianship
ftvp her two adopted children, three
and two years of age.

The testimony pi nuimn. 1,0.
brought out by Deputy utstrict Attor-
ney Mosessohn for the purpose of show-
ing the character of the place where
Miss Petty has been employed, Other
testimony of the morning was to me
effect that the little girls, or at least
th hMr nna. had been oresent with
her foster mother In tin) operating room
while the doctors were at worn, uns
witness testified that Mlsa Petty ad-
mitted this when she was examined In
the district attorney's office.

Roberts, when called ..to the stand,
said his wife had been a.patient at the
Atwood "hospital." That was about two
years ago.- -

Irene Hinton, a nurse at the hos-
pital for eight months, testified that
the older child was In the room when
the witness' tonsils were removed, and
that tho child was present during a
ortlon or tne time wnue otner opera-Ion- s

were performed. She declared.
however, that tha child was seated on
a high chair that was not In view of
the operating table.

Tha object of the proceedings Is to
have, tho children permanently taken
from' tha custody of Miss Petty. Sev
eral witnesses testified that the little
girls have not had proper care. The
grand Jury Visited the Institution about
two weeks ago and. presented a report
that forms the basis of, ; the present
trial. Blnce the exposure 01 tne prac-
tices at the hospital the children have
been In the car of the boys' and girls'
aid- society. - .

BREAKING OF POOL
ROOM LAW CHARGED

Charged with allowing minors to re
main In his poolroom after 10 o clock
p. m.. ' J. Nudleman, proprietor of a
poolroom at 287 M First street was
fined J 10 in the police court this morn- -
n.. Tflrea dots. '

were found playing pool In Wudlemau's
place at 11 o'clock last, night They
were taken to the police station, where
they gave their names as Leonard Ian- -
IeU Jibe Segal and Joe Fisher. They
were allowed to go after receiving a
severe "reprimand from Judge- Van
Zante this morning. .

. P. Canavan, charged with keeping his
saloon at 664 Northrup street open after
1 o'clock a. m., will be tried In the
pollee ourt tomorrow morning,- - Cana-
van waa arrested by Patrolman Stanton
at 1:10 o'clock Sunday morning. He de
posited 25 salt

he Barge GfVcn Five Tears.1
Judtre Gantenbeln this afternoon sen

tenced Joseph Le Barge, wbo pleaded
guilty to larceny, td fire years Jn the
penltentla'ry. Le Barge previously serveda term, of the. same length. .

' -

7

uth of Columbia. Eiver Is
Declared by United States
Supreme Court to Be Part
of State Fishermen Win
Their Point.

"w- - (UDftrd Prasfc Luacd Wlrs.l .

ft'ashlngton. D. C., Nov. 16. Valuable
f Hilng grounds at tha mouth of - the
r umbla river were declared to be part
i Oregon by the United States supreme

court i today, ending the boundary lint
dispute which has existed between that
state and Washington tor several years.
In 1905 suit was brouaht by the stats
of Waahlns-to- to restrain Oregon front
disturbing the people of Paclflo county,
Washington, .in the possession of their
tana. ,

The territory which was In dlspuU
compulses low lying islands or promon-
tories at the mouth of the river, chiefly
valuable for fishing purposes. For
years it has been a mooted question
whether this territory was subject to
the Washington or the Oregon laws gov-
erning salmon fishing. Because of this
uncertainty much confusion "resulted
and the matter was finally taken Into
the federal courts to determine the ex-

act boundary law. Oregon's contentions
are now upheld. .,.

GEO. A. PEEBLES

PUSSES AWAY

For Many Yiears Prominent
Educator and Public

Spirited Citizen.
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George Alfred Peebles

(Salem Bureau of Ths Joorntl.)
Salem; Or.. Nov. 18. George Alfred

Peebles, one of Oregon's foremost edu
cators and for 80 'years prominent in
the public affairs of this city, died Sat
urday night at the home of his father.

Louis Griffith, near Macleay, of
blood, poisoning, at the age of S3 .years.
He had been an Invalid for two years.
but his death came suddenly as the
result of an unexpected acceleration of
the virulence or his malady, that Had
set In Saturday.

Mr. Peebles had been a notable fig-
ure in educational circles for many
years. He had been city superintendent
in Salem and county superintendent f
Marlon and. was at one time a member
of the faculty of the State Normal
school at Weeton. Among his mult!
farioiis activities outside of school work
was that In connection with the devel-
opment of Oregon's present e(fecttv
system or staie-aiae- a state ana ntricifairs. He was a son of the late John
C. Peebles, who for years occupied the
district bench In Marlon county and was
prominent In tha state councils of the
Republican party. - His father was a
pioneer of the early fifties, as was also
his mother, who survives.

Mr. Peebles Is survived by his wife
and two daughters, Mrs. Herbert Junk
of Berkeley, Cat., and Alice, a teacher
In the public schools 01 Portland.. He
leaves also a brother, John M. .Peebles

. . ...... . .,.i v, 0.114 1 u .t.i.u, a
Mrs. O. a. Cole of Turner, Mrs, Oliver
L,eet joi woooiawn ana Mrs. j. o. Ag
new Jr.. jof Moscow. Idaho.

The funeral will be held from the
First Methodist Episcopal church In
this city tomorrow. The services will
be conducted by the Oddfellows.

TAFT AND COX MEET
WITHOUT RECOGNITION

ftTnlted Press lanced Wirs.l
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 18. President-

elect Taft today passed Republican
"Boss" George, B. Cox of Cincinnati and
Congressman Joseph L.' Rhinock of Cov-
ington, Ky., on a train en route to this
elty without recognizing them. Charles
P. Taft, brother of the president-elec- t,
said Ms visit to this city today was on
personal matters.

POSTMASTER AT
. SEATTLE, EUSSELL

,

(United Prees Iatd Vlrs.l '
Washington, Nov. 1. The president

today appointed George B. Russell to be
postmaster at Seattle, Washington.

Every day
" In the Months of

' . Millions r

Grape- - Nuts
Brain Workers Know, the Value

v ,Ther a Reason'
( v

train No. 18 to arrive in apoknne at
S:65 a. m. It wil' connect at Spokane
with Northern Puelfleaml Great North-
ern east-boun- d trains. 'West-Boun- d Sleepers.

The west-boun- d North Bank Limited
through sleepers will leave Spokane via
tha Northern Pacific No. 15 at 4:45 p.
m., reach Pasco at 9:50 p. m., leave via
the North Bank Limited at 10:20 p. m.
and reach Portland at 7:30 a. m.

City ticket office will be maintained
with tha Northern Pacific at Third and
Morrison and with the Ureat Northern
at 122 Third- - Freight offices will be
opened for through freight tomorrow at
Eleventh and Hoyt streets and a
through schedule has been arranged
connecting with the Great rasi
freight schedule east from Spokane and
with the Great Northern from Pasco.

BE SETTLED

A FORMAL TRIAL

leaders deny that more than two of
their pickets are on duty at one time.
The plaintiff alleged the frequent use
of "scab" and other epithets In the
vtclnlty of the two shops operated by
Jones, and this Is denied by the union
men. The court wild that the only way
to reach the truth In regard to these
matters Is by taking testimony In the
regular way when the case comes to
trial.

Judge Gantenbeln said that he has
been waiting to secure an ,authentltc
text of the decision of the United
States circuit court of appeals in the
AlUS-Chalma- case. The plaintiff re-

lied strongly on the decision in this case
given in the district court, but news-
paper reports announced some time ago
that the circuit court had modified the
rules laid down by the Inferior tribunal.
A copy of the decision-ha-s not yet been
secured here.

In this condition of the case Judge
Gantenbeln said he would continue the
injunction0 as it stands, leaving the mat-
ter to be fully gone Into after a trial
and after the decision
In the rs case becomes
svaiiapie. .

HAAS HOT ALONE

III HIS CRIME

Lincoln J. Steffens Cries for
Vengeance on Those In-- ,

cjting His Deed.

(United Prew Leaied Wire.)
By Lincoln J. Steffens.

Boston, Mass., Novfl shocking
outrage on Francis J. Habey, graft
prosecutor of San Franclse shows
how difficult and dangerous It Is to do
Justice by force of law.

Haas alone is not guilty. Class pas-
sions were Inspired by political and
business grafters, who must be ln
dieted with their hired assassin, who
said that thOUSllrvlH lirs-nr- l him to
shoot.

Heney. who knew th frllnir and hrawas cultivated, expected to be shotThe law is on trial In San Francisco
and the whole country must express
Itself.

ROOT WILLING

TO TAKE TOGA

(United Pr Leased Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 16. Ellhu Root.

secretary of state, today announced
that he would accent ihe Keur VnrV
senatorshln if he was elected, authoris-ing the following statement:

1 think the R.nilbll,.an nf i

Tork who have expressed a wish forelection as senator are onfltiari tn a
definite statement of my position. I am

sceKing oince. I do not think a
great office ought to belong to anyone
because he wants It. , But if the legis-
lature of New Toik, representing thapeople of the state, feels that F can
render useful service to that state andcountry in the senate and call nnnn

for that service, I shall respond to
their call and accept the office."

H. C, A. 61

IIIIIJ NEW HOI
The Young Women's ChrlBttnn An.elation Is today moving into the new

building. Seventh and Taylor streets,
will soon be domiciled in the largerquarters. The first affair given In thenew building will be Thanksglvlngturkey dinner, mainly for young womenwho are away from home. The formalopening will not be held until some timeIn December, when all is in readiness.

A large number of young women areregistered for the physical cultureclasses which will be begun in the newbuilding. Several of the transfer com-panies and some of the men engaged aregiving their services in the moving.The last "At Home" in the old quarterswas held yesterday. A program of vocaland Instrumental music was given and
mir tuimuuiio jnn.nrKie, tilS SeCrS- -
11: u?ea 'ha continued Interest of

ui im ma worn unaer the new condi-tions.

R. D. HUME IS
MIJCJI BETTER

Marshfleld. Nev. 18. R. r. Hume,
who has been dangerously sick at hishome In Curry county, it reported todayto be much 'better. ' ,1 ;.v v - ,

Phillips Appointed Jailer.
Robert Phillips war today "appointed aJailer in the county tail byl Sheriff Stev-'n,- ?,

a salary pf month.: He
miU with Jailer Hunter, who hasheretofore been on duty both day andnight, i Phillips was formerly a nolle.man.

all this abuse and cannot do its .full
dutyj most men are not warned but
keep up their assaults on the stomach
until at. last It rebels and begins to
strike back and cry for help. Man by
his own abuse has taken away from
the stomach the tools to work with,

These tools are the gastric juices
which go to make up the digestive
agents. From 7 to 35 lbs. of gastric
Juice are turned Into the stomach every
day.

,Vhen poof, poisonous food consumes
this tulce. anuies it, tods 11 or itsstrength and throws it. a fermented
mass from ths system, of course there
is lust that much of the gastric fluid
which cannot be readily supplied by the
blood. . .

When food comes into a stomacn
ftlledtrith depleted flulda lacking of
poMffr to do their part the good strong
stomach Is using poor tools and, of
course, cannot succeed in its wont.

A condition which often prevails is
that which takes place when the gastrli
iulce contains too much alkali, if the
Juice were wholly alkaline it would not
nnl v devour ana aigesi me iiuiu oui
nrnuM at and direst the stomach itself.
Such gastrio fluid does the digestion
no good and attacks the walls ef
the stomach making them raw and aore
and setting up Inflammation and irri-
tation. . .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Taoiets will
strengthen a stomach, filled with poof
raatric Iulce. They will remove ant ;

abnormal alkaline condition, allay irri
tation, sweeten we Dream, remove
catarrhal conditions and digest food no
matter how the stomacn has acted, ne--

'ot. . -

Tnese mue taDieis conia.rn an in
gredient, one grain of which will di-
gest perfectly S.000 grain of food. They
will dlareat an entire meal Dlaoed In a
Jar without the aid of any other force

xceipt themselves. Tbey have demon- -
In ted this time after time.
Kverv druggist "earnea tnera insioos:

pries 60c, and 40,000 physicians use
them In their practice. Send us your
name and addrsss and we will nail you
t once a trial package free. Address,

A. Stuart co, lso Btuan JBiag Aiar- -
shall, Mich. , ,

iwtmu

A

aA Dimple Maker
Find a child with dimples and
chubby arms and legs and you
find a healthy child.. Find one
with drawn face and poor, thin
body and you see one that needs

Scotrs-Emulsio- n

-v - -.

Tour doctor will tell you so.
Nothing helps these thin, pale
children like Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the very element of
fat they need. It supplies therein
with a perfect and quickly
digested nourishment. ' It brings
cumpies and rounaea lunos.

Send thU sdverhMrnent, tosether rith sasM of
paper la which it appears, your address and tout
cents to cover postage, and we will send yoa
'"Convicts Handy Atlas of the World," a a
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pari Street KswYork

. STRONG
CONSERVATIVE

.SAFE, .

Columbia Life & ;

Trust Co.
vr. c rdd ...... . .rresldeat
U. T, Xiockwood, Tioe-Fr-ss Oea, Wlft.

Lumber xckanga Blds

NATURES CURE
BLOOD POISOH

for Contagious Blood Poison because
purifying and healing extracts of roots,' It is prepared entirely from the blood

herbs and barks tiken directly from the natural forests 01? the land. It does
s not contain the least particle of strong mineral ingredients, and is so pre-

pared as to aid in the upbuilding of every portion of the system, while driv-
ing Contagious Blood Poison from the blood. ' No unpleasant effects ever
(allow the use ol S. S. S., such - as Stomach troubles, dyspepsia, mercurial
lucuiBHuinB, cic, aa 13 $j oiten ue case wnere ouier meaicines are useo.

. S. S. S. goes down to the very bottom of the trouble and gently but surely,
drives out every trace of the disease, cleanses and purifies the circulation, and
by its fine Tegetatle tonic effects, assists the system to rapidly overcome the
ravages of the disease, and regain its natural healthful condition. S. S. &
does not cover up or hide the symptoms for awhile, to break out later, but
so thoroughly does it remove the cause that n'o'signs of the trouble ever re
fumV " Nature's cure, is the surest and safest remedy for Contagious
Plood Poison. Home Treatment Book wjth, valuable suggestion? and infor-
mation, and any medical advice free to all who write; ' v

rh;; ;:'yy'S::': TEE STTIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAJTTA, Gl
Y


